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N° 109. The G UA R D I A N.

N° 109. Thurjdaŷ July 16.

Pugnabat tun 'tca fed tarnen Hla tegi . Ovid.

TT Have received many letters from perfons of all conditions in reference
I to my late difcourfe concerning the Tucker. Some of them are filled

with reproaches and inveftives . A lady who fubfcribes herfelf Tera-
minta, bids me in a very pert manner mind my own afFairs, and not pre-
tend to meddle withtheir linnen ; forthat theydo not drefs foran old fel-
low,who cannot fee them withouta pair of fpeclacles. Another who calls her
felfBubnella, vents her paffion in fcurrilous terms ; an old ninnyhammer,
a dotard , a nincompoop , is the beft language llie can afford me. Florel-
/^indeed expoftulates with me uponthe fubjecl, and only complains that flie
is forced to return a pair of ftays which were made in the extremity of the
fafliion, that flie might not be thought to encourage peeping.

But if on the one fide I been ufed ill, (the common fate of all refor-
mers) I have on the other fide received great applaufes and acknowledg-
ments for what I have done, in having put a feafonable ftop to this un-
accountable humour of ftripping, that was got among our Britiflo La¬
dies. As I would much rather the world lliould know what is faid to
my praife, than to my difadvantage, I mall fupprefs what has been writ-
ten to me by thofe who have reviled me on this occafion, and only [pub-
lifti thofe letters which approve my proceedings.

SIR,
cc T Am to give you thanks in the name of half a dozen fuperannuated

beauties, for your paper of the 6th inßant . We all of us pafs for
« women of fifty, and a man of your fenfe knows how many additional
" years are always to be thrown into female computations of this nature.
" We are very fenfible that feveral young flirts about town had a defign
" to caft us out of the falhionable world, and to leave us in the lureh by
« fome of their late refinements. Two or three of them have been heard
" to fay, that they would kill every old woman about town. In order
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'< to it, they began to throw off their cloaths as faft as they could, and
£<have played all thofe praiiks which you have fo feafonably taken notice
" of. We were forced to uncover after them, being unwilling to give
" out fo foon,andberegarded as Veterans in the beau monde. Some of us
" have already caught our deaths by it. For my own part I have not been
" without a cold ever fince this foolilh falhion came up. I have followed
« it thus far with the hazard of my life, and how much further I muft go
" no body knows, if your paper does not bring us relief. You may af-
« fure your felf that all the antiquated necks about town are very much
« obliged to you. Whatever fires and flames are concealed in our bo-
« foms (in which perhaps-we vye with the youngeft. of the fex) they are
" not fufficient to preferve us againft the wind and weather. In taking
« fo many old women under your care, you have been a real Guardian to
" us, and faved the life of many of your cotemporaries. In fhort, we all
" of us beg leave to fubfcribe our felves,

Moß venerable Nestor»
Tour moß humble Servants and Sißers.

I am very well pleafed with this approbation of mygood fifters. I muft
confefsI have always looked on the Tucker to be the Tiecus et Tutamen,
the ornament and defence of the female neck. My good old Lady, the
Lady Lizard , condemned this fafliion from the beginning, and has ob-
ferved to me, with fome concern, that her fex, at the fame time they
are letting down their ftays, are tucking up their petticoats, which grow
lhorter and fhorter every day.. The leg difcovers it felf in proportion
with the neck. But I may porlibly takeanother occafion ofhandling this
extremity, it being my defign to keep a watchful eye over every part of
the female fex, and to regulate them from head to foot. In the mean
time I fhaUfill up my paper with a letter which comes to me from ano-
ther of my obliged Correfpondents.

T)ear Guardee,
6£ rTn H I S comes to you from one of thofe VntuckeredLadies whom

you were fo fharp upon on Monday was fennight. I think my
" felf mightily beholden to you for the reprehenfion you then gave us.
" You muft knowl ama famous Olive beauty. But though thiscomplexion
" makesa very good face when there are a couple of black fparkling
" eyes fet in it, it makes but a very indifferent neck. Your fair wornen

" therefore
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a therefore thought of this fafluon to infult the Olives and the Brunetts.
" They know very well that a neck of Ivory does not make fo fine a
« Ihow as one of Alablaiter. It is for this reafon, Mr. Ironßde, that they
« are fo liberal in their difcoveries. We know very well, that a woman
« of the whiteft neck in the world, is to you no more than a woman of
« fnow; but Ovid, in Mr. Duke's tranflation of him, feems to look up-
« on it with another eye when he talks of Corinna, and mentions

.- Her heaving breafl,
Courting the band, and juing to be preß.

« Women of my complexion ought to be more modeft, efpecially fince
" our faces debar us from all artificial whitenings. Could you examine
" many of thefe Ladies who prefent you with fuch beautiful fnowy chefls,
" you would find that they are not all of a piece. Good Father Neflor
" do not let us alone tili you have Ihortned our necks, and reduced them
« to their ancient Itandard.

/ am your moß obliged, hurnble fervant>
Olivia.

I mall have a juft regard to Olivia's remonftrance, though at the fame
time I cannot but obferve that her modefty feems to be entirely the re-
fult of her complexion.

N ° 110. Friday-, Jttly 17.

----- - Non ego pauc 'is
Qffendor macuhs, quas aut mcur 'ta fudit
Aut humana parum cavit natura----- —

/""| ""> H E candor which Horace fhows in the motto of my paper, is
that which dillinguifliesa Critic from a Caviller. He declares
that he is not offended with thofe little faults in a poetical com-

pofition, which may be imputed to inadvertency, or to the imperfeäionof
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